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COMPLETE SURVEY
OF HISTORIC SPOTS

TO BE UNDERTAKEN
For the purpose of making a com-

plete suney of the Lava Beds. Alice
Leslie Walker, of Athens. Greece,
accompanied by her companions will
leave tomorrow morning at 7 A. M.
Miss Walker co'nnected with the
American School ot Classical study
and Archeology.

Captain O. C. Annleeate. who knntm
the country they are to explore from,
alpha to omega, will accompany tho
party and will begin his talk on tho
points of historic interest, and vnt.
canlc attractions as soon as thn ni.
U reacnes the top of GUlem's, Bluff.
This spot overlooks the area whero- -

most of the fightlne rook-- ninni t
the Modoc War,

Those who are Interested In tho
Investigations conducted by the par-
ty are welcome to make the trip in
their machines, and enlov tho 1.tures given by Captain Apple-rate- .
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